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-- A NEW DEPiLRTXJREl
HSOME'THING FOR hOiHING!- :-

$100.00 In Cash to be Given Away.
. NO LOTTERY SCHEME, NO RAFFLE,

But a Straightforward Donation of $100.00 in Cash to our Customers.
With each Dollar's

Ii n I ' I J1 - V A -

of goods purchased Cash our store, will
..null.i.'io wum vuoii, nuu wucu vuc jLumiiH wurtu, twenty coupons are presented to our store uuy unu

person, we will cash them, paying One Dollar in Silver same. We want everybody to take advantage of this
.mud donation. We are headquarters all goods in our and our prices are "rock bottom." and see us
and bring your friends and neighbors. Ask "Cash Coupon with your purchase.
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Ladlea' scarlet underwear 85 ets.
Natural wool cts.

" Union Ribbed sulta $1 "
Children's " " " 1 $1 50
Ladies' black wool Lose 25cnnd30o"
Children's black wool hos3 20c " 6o "

" Knickerbocker hose. 20c "
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Home Addition to the City of Salem is Now on the
Market.

Lots sold on the Installment plan or for cash.
Buildings erected on the same to suit buyers.
Payments can be made by Installments and from one to Ave years'

time can bo given.
This property joins the city limits on the south and is beautifully situ-

ated ou high ground between the street car line which runs south from
the passenger depot and the electric line which is now being built on Com-
mercial street

A person living In this addition will be but a few minutes' walk from
the postofllce, courthouse, statehouse, depot or any business house in
Salem, and when desiring to ride it will cost but three cents to be taken
on the latest improved Electric Street ors to any part of the city.

The facts about this property, which are worth your be-
fore buying a home, are as follows:

It is near the business center of the city.
Prices are low.
Terms are anything to suit the bu.wr.
Sidewalks will be built t'irouirhout the property from one

street car line to the other. It is far above all high Water.
If you haven't enough money to build a house, and want one, you

cau have one built. "

The title is first-elat- s.

Each lot is large enough for a home.
There are two large new public school buildings near the property.
People are looking in this direction for homes.
Buy at once beloie prices advance. Call on or address Win. E. Burke.

OfiW six doois north ot Wlllnmt-M- e hotel, over Barr & Petzel's new store.
Residence Commercial street, opposite South Salem chureh.
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STAPLE MB

EASTON'S,

Salem Truck Dray

PATTON,

RACKET STORE
Bargains Hosiery

Opportunity

former price

Sflclntire,
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door Post Office.

Oommerolal Straet.
Sand Catalogue FREE
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WELLER BROS.
HEAD QUARTERS STAR

latest

MUSIC,
Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins.

LOWEST PRICKS

lem Iron works. Drays and trucks may be found.throughout the day at
tho comer of State and Commercial street.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM. OREOON.

Manufactures BTEAM ENGINES. Mill OutflU, Water Wheel Governor!, Fruit
Drvloe OutflU. Traction Engines, Creatine, etc. Farm nutenlnery made and repaired.

General agfnuand manufacturer or the cetvbrated WahUtroia latent Middling
Purifler and Reels. Farm machinery made and repaired.

GIVEN is GIVING
Boots and Shoes

To the people at prices that are hound to suit. 280 Commercial Street

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw andBarleyChop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FrtEE DELIVERY
91 UKT STREET,

State Street, Salem,

Underwear
Children.

CORSETS.
H & 8 Black Corsets $1 40
II 8 Drab Corsets 1 15
Olmsted waists, bluck 1 40

" " drab 1 10
Good. Black Corsets - 70 and

" Drab " 50 "
SuperIor,guarauteedKidGlove3 1 40

. F.

(Successor

4
We are prepared than to better

strict to their wants.
CALL

Street, SALEM, OREGON,

for Infants
go well adapted to children that

I recommend itaa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aitcran, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., N. Y.

"The use of Is go universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Guilos aUttTTK. D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Blooinlngdalo Church.
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Ladies, Gents
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and Children.
Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,

Stomach, Eructation,
Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

restlon.
Without injurious medication.

" For several I recommendec
Castoria, ' and always continue to

so as it has Invariably produced boneflclal
results."

Edwin F. Pabdzb. M. V.,
Wlnthrop," Street and Am,

Compact, Muriut Stbiet, York.

AITKEN & PALMER,- -

JAMES AITKEN.
Groceries, Crockery Glassware.

better give our cmtomars
prlces-au- d attention

AND SEE US,
126 and 128 State - -

"Cajtorlala

Brooklyn,

'Castoria'

Reformed

Cash

line,

MARKET.
I have a full stock of tho choicest fresh meats, all

choice cuts, my new market, tho rear of State Insur-
ance building. Best poultry furnished patrons. Free
delivery. T. H. BLUNDELL.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

KILN, by which we can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock nil
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner or Trade unci iilgu streets, Kaleni, Oregon.

Sasti and. Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work our lino prices compete
with the lowest. Only tho best material used

Barr i Pete
street, Balem. Gulden Hose find Lawn

A line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and a
Estimates for Tinning and

Umversily

la Just the place to go to school.

1,

Is the to nnlrr beginning of
the third term.

New rooms yoane be ready,
Kirst-chu-s Instruction brarchts.

Geo. Wliitaker, 0. H,

President,

for
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Bour Diarrhoea.
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Plumbers and Tinners,

247 Commercial Sprinklers.
complete plumbing

specialty. numbing Furnished.

1892,

time with

Cheap.

125th

to)

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing and Ilcatiog Co.,

Wholesale and retail dealers .In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

Vf) Com merclal street. Telephone No 'ja
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

H0FER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

i UBU8KEDUAJ.LY.KXCK1TSUNDAY,
BY THE

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlce, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Entered at the postoffloe at Salem, Or., na

second-cla- matter.

SUGGESTED COMMENT.

OUll SATDUDA? NIGHT.

Let us spend tho evening over a
few new books, and periodicals.
They come to us like Bplashes of
foam off U19 great ocean of world-though-t,

asro stand on its shore
and inhale the bracing atmosphere
that is blown in from tho four
quarters of tho globe.

As our city is enjoyiug several
successful religious revivals, a book
just at hand must prove of value t,o

all interested in tho question of
what constitutes a religious life. Il
is not exactly a Sunday school book,
but it is honest enough and true
enough to have a place in any homo
or church library. Tho first chap-
ter may be lacklug in veneration for
some conceptions of religion, but
tho lesson of doing, iustead of mere-
ly assenting to some formula of a
religious sect, is bo sharply drawn
that it will awaken some responso of
approval in every unhypocrltical
breast. The young woman charac-
ter "joined" church when sho knew
not what it meant, aud she had
found no rest for her soul or peace
for her mind or contentment for her
heart. In her disappointment sho
cries out: "I declare that what is
called (he scheme of salvation seems
to mo to be Indeed a scheme, but of
man's devlsiug." A common sense
young minister tells Dorothy to "do
something somo good, honest work
which needs to he done, for the
bettering of those around you."
How she took this advice, what sho
did, and her success, are related In
this pretty volume by Adeline Traf-to- n.

Leo and Bhepord, Boston.

Story readers that is readers of
good shoit stories cannot well do
without "Itomauce." Its title bo-li-

its contents, except that the
fifteen to twonty complete tales in
oacli issue of this monthly Berve the
only jusuilcatlon of a roraanco
to iiilord entertainment. But they
are not romances. They are well- -

told episodes, as a rule, by the best
of authors and contain the desira-
bility of fiction iu its most at-

tractive forms tho dramatic and
entertaining. Romance Publishing
Co., Astor i'laco, N. Y., 2.3cts a
number. Sold at news stands gen
erally.

Heru'8 n man's kllltd two birds
with one stone. He's writteu a
book (but afibrds amusement to
both the reader who Is obliged
to entertain boyp aud girls beforo
they are big enough to read them-
selves. At first one is inclined to
say of "TIddlodywink Tales" thut
its too old for young heads. But
closer applications and test of its
beautiful large-pri- nt pages reveals
tho fact that tho uuthor has a heart
both young and old. His horse-
play for children Is really a dry
delightful bort of humor for older
youth. Of course If your heart is
all sour, mildewed, morose, mouldy,
or cankered you need life insurance
more than anyone's effort toentei-tai- u

you. John Keudrlck BiUijjb is,
wo believe, a graduate of Vale col-

lege, a class historian of some re-

nown, a rhymester of much humor,
many of his catches adornlut; this
pretty volume. It is a richly hound
book, illustrated witli designs by
Charles Howard Johnson. II. II.
Itujsell & Sou, 1'uIm., New York.

The Forum for February Is a
perfect park of heavy artillery. The
subjects are of imposiug importance,
The writers are columblads like
Senator Edmund, Iloraco White,
Warner Miller, John Jay Knox, and
other heavy-weight- s. Ouo wonders
how they can be ho heavy, serious,
solid, "poky'' and dry and yet have
this magazine soil so well. Tho
number of persons who imagine
they aro benefitted by reading hund-
reds of pages on the great problems
of commercial development, aud
eclontifio experiment In philan-
thropy, is legion, and yet the genera-
tion of asses Is greater than ever.
For (be presidential year, for poll
tically-nifnde- d readers, for news-
paper writers, tho Forum is a great
leader aud simper of ideas, as It gives
the best the country has on any sub
ject of the day. Forum Tub., Co.,
Uuiou Square, N. Y.

A play "Athelwolri" by Amello
Itives Iu February Harpera Is an
agreeable relief from tbo dull aud
commouplaco of periodical literature.
Tho daring young Americalno has
plunged her pen into (he Anglo-Saxo- n

period of early English and
drawn forth a rich treat of "Rives
IsmVHer heroine Is tho fairest rose
of Devonshlrund U fascInatlug.Tlie
hero U lured from duty to his friend
and loyalty to liU king, Edgar, by
her baby.fnce with woman's eyw. jq

terse Nliakespearlun English we aro
told that

"Were tho breath of praise
Given simultaneously, there were

a wind
To blow her into heaven."
Llko Miles Standlsh, Athelwold

Is sent to Moo for nuothcr aud ex-

presses his difficult task in tho des-

pair of n matchless sarcasm:
"I am commissioned

To match n blue oyo by a bit of
heaven ;

To find if certain tresses match the
sun ;

If her throat bo so white, herarms
so smooth.

Her motion delicate."
The end is death, but it is a Rives-is- m

to keep us from learning
whether sho becomes queen, or not.
In tragic culmination the work is
artistic In high degree. In many
respects it is a finished work. In
daring of conception it surpasses any
similar work of this ago of lotters.
Curbing a tondeuoy to luxuriate in
scenes of tender pussion, her work
Btill throbs with the life and energy
of human heart-bloo- d. Her charac-
ters live, Their pulses beat. Thoy
blush, blanch, shrink and tremble
before tho mind's eye. Amello
ltlves Is tho Hippo lyte of tho century
and only tho Hercules of Avon can
take away tho girdle of goldou ex-

cellence in dramatio art.

TKEADING ON IirtOKEN UKAUTS.
"They have parted," was tho key-lin- e

of an article that receutly ap-

peared In the Spokane Spokesman.
Tho article told to thu world
that two people who hud loved each
other, and had become husband and
wife, hud fallen out, and had eepa
ruled. This did not coucorn tho
world, but tho wot Id demauds tho
news, and iu obedience to that d

tho pupera give it as they find
it.

A card in tho Spokesman illus
trates thla fact, aud at tho sumo timo
reveuls a little of tho agony, a llttlo
of tho woo that two poople who havo
loved each other must enduro when
they part. This is tho card:

SroKANE, Jan. 31. Edltorof tho
Spokesman. Nothing has occurred
in my hfetimo which occasioned mo
more sorrow than thoarticlein your
issue of this morning heeded "Thoy
Havo Parted." From beginning to
ending it is calculated to cast relleo-tlou- s

upon one who has been my
wife and helpmate for-- many years
past, aud who has stood by me faith-
fully in seasons o( sorrow, sickness,
prosperity ami adversity, and haB
always proven herself a truo wllo
and a noble woman. That mis
understandings have uufortuuatelv
arisen, wo iiotu Blucerc'ly regrev hut
wo had desired to settle thjrsamo
honorably and JiiKtly to each other
and without publicity. Ttioso who
have, known Mrs. Olmsted know
uell that she Is not given to ostenta-
tious display, and had no desire to
thrust herself into society, but is at
all timesntruo woman, wurmhearted
aud sincere Iu her friendships. She
Is almost prostrated by this publica-
tion, as any truo womau would be,
and has now aud at all times my
warmest and sincere sympathies.

Dn. 13. D. O1.M8TKD,

Tbo Spokesman did the best it
could to make amends for tho

publication, saying it pub-
lished the article under the keyllno,
"Thoy Havo Parted," in tho honest
belief of its truth.

There will ho a terrlblo accident
some day tho way tho llttlo boys
catch on to tho eleotrlo ar,-- J street
cars and ride.

In all tho counties of this state the
people are learning a wholo lot
about their allalrs they never knew
before, owing to tho publication
law.

Congress has been In session since
December 1st and if auyonu will
point to anything it has douo wo
would bo glad to publish It Speech-makin- g

seems to run rampant. All
tho old campaigu speeches aud rati-
fication oratory is being

The Humane society proposo to
enforce the law against killing rob-

ins aud other song birds. Wo
hardly bellove there is a good boy in
town who would kill one of tiiese
birds if ho knew It was against the
law to do bo. Parents should tell
their children.

'Die great reform house of repre-
sentatives, Fifty-secon- d congress,
has been iu session sliico Dee. 7.
1801, consuming, 60 working days
and aro not yet ready for business.
The ami of running tho house per
day for salaries alono is (4,003.20,
making for the CO days 1230,100.00
Add to this tho expense account' of
printing, light, fuel, und "'her inci-
dental matter, and nearly half a
million of dollure have been ex-

pended with no return but promises
of economy.

Hero is the way a leading South-
ern Democratic paper, the Nash-vlll- o

American, feels towards Tam-
many, aud there is no doubt that a
great body of Democrats feel the
same way:

We believe no more dangerous or
unscrupulous man, no more con
temptlbly weak and Incompetent
man was ever suggested for presi-
dent of the Uulted States than Dave
Hill. If he was not master of Tam-
many hall, the vilest urgunlratlon of
toughs mid thleven on earth, and If
through this mastery he did not
have control of the Democratic ma-chlu- o

In New York, no Intelligent
inau In America would ever have
(bought of him for prttldent,

WHY ROYAL
Baking Powder is Best

" The Royal Baking powder is absolute-
ly pure, for I have so found it in many
tests made both for that company
and the United States Government.

" I will go still further and state that, because of the facil-

ities that company have for obtaining perfectly pure
cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon
the proper proportions of the same, and the method of
its preparation,

"the Royal Baking Powder
is undoubtedly the Purest
and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D."
Lale UniteJ Stales Government Chemist,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho Harrlsburg Bawmlll has 3,000,-00- 0

feet of logs on the bank of tho
MoKcnzie river ready tb drive.

Largo numbers of cattle from
Eastern Oregon aro being shipped
to the Portland and Sound markets.

Tho Huntington city election re
sulted as follows: Mayor, J. H.
Allkon; councilman, H. V. Clymer,
J. C. Myere, John Smith, W. G.
Balrd; treasurer, A. O. Dege).

Tho Marsh field Sun says thero aro
three or four, if not more, opium
Joints in that city, and that a num-
ber of white men have become users
of tho degrading drug.

Samuel Hague, a former resident
of Coos bay, died recently at Nana!-m- o,

British Columbia. He was tho
fatlior of eight children, sovon of
whom survlvo him. Among them
aro Mrs. E. O'Conuell, Mrs. T. S.
Mlnott and Frank Hague, who re-

side in Marahfleld.
It Is bopod that tho Grando Rondo

reservation will bo soon allotted to
tho Indians in severalty, as thero is
thereon ouo of tho finest quarries of
Italian marblo to bo found in tho
world. Thero are pnly two other
places In tbo world whero this class
of marblo is found, nnd that on the
reservation Is of the very best qual-
ity, being susceptible of an extreme-
ly high polish.

John Stewart, said to bo tho oldest
livlug white pioneer of tho South,
died Tuesday evening at his homo
in Old Town, 8a n Diego, aged 81

years, Stewart was one of tho ship-
mates of Richard Henry Dnua, and
is frequently mentlonea by that
author In 1i!b "Thirty Years Before
tho Mast." Stewart camo luto San
Diego harbor as pilot of tho ship
Alert in 1830, and he has never left
the city slnco, oxcept on short whal-
ing trips. Ho married a Spanish
woman, aud leaves six or seven
children. For several years ho has
been an Imbecile. Death was caused
by old ago.

In Nebraska tho gubernatorial im-

broglio has resolved Itself into a
waiting game. Governor Boyd
states that unless tho offlco is volun-
tarily turned over to him by Thayer
ho will wait tho issuance of the
supreme court's mandate, February
20, aud then equipped with tho
proper authority raako tho formal
demand, allowing for tho time of
transmission and tho action of tho
state supreme court upon tho man-

date It will bo probably March 4th
before ho will bo restored to his
ofilce. Thayer sets up tho claim
that ho received the ofilce from the
state supreme court and will hold
on to It until further notified by
that court. His courso Is technically
legal, but is generally denounced by
men of all parties.

Hannah Hluton, the aged mother
of Jack, Walker and Daulolliiuton,
residents of Grant county, was found
dead in her bed last Saturday morn-
ing at Juok Hlntou's neur Hamil-
ton. Sho had been In for
years, and had been almost helpless
for the past year and gradually de-

clining Iu health, and her death was
not unexpected. Mrs. Inman was
born In Indiana, Aug. 22, 1825, and
was married to John Hluton, iu
1847, with whom she crossed the
plains to Oregon in 1852, locating In
tho Willamette valloy near Eugene,
where Mr. Hluton died In 1801,
Mrs, Inman wus the mother of Hoven
children, six of whom are living In
different parti of Oregon,

Vend Bn Fruit".
They tin multitude when they re tbo

product of neglect ofluclnlcnt dUetua. A
''ullKlil" cold, a lit or liiuItfeAltuu, blllou- -
unuurixju.ujmviuu wiu ur uuj ui luto"minor RllmeuU"uilritice Jn many cuhiwith "leajcuMlMtroyloK ttrldea.,r (lift
thern awRt, early defeat with JtottlrBWmnoli Hitter nod avert the danger.
Aberoetby ftdmlnUtered an ftlarrulujr

to the roan who Informed hlmlhat
uebad"oulroolll" "Only a cold." r.eatrd tbe doctor. " Wha . would ye hare
Ibaplayuel" 1" teurnaiUui and la grippe
ureeaefy eztluKUl tmulo at the trt. why
then allow them to get up a full peud ofteam! Cut on the brake with Lha lunar- -

The genial waruth which thU tuperb
meaiciue aiirve luroagu tue yiieui. the
mrieta It give t fe elrculaton ot tbe

vi.kju. iu luoiiiiuK mru ijioiminiDH
Sect upon the nervoiu, apedally rtaom. I

mend It to tfce enfeebled and tick. Tie '
U great opecmo for malaria,

Associated Press Report tail
Digests of all Inpert&Rt '

News or To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

IlIlUTALITV OP OFFICERS.

BcnxiN, Feb. 0. The order lasmd
by Prince George of Saxony, aa
inspector-gener- al of tho German
army and commander of tho Twelfth
army corps, calling upon the officers
of that corps to stop the Inhuman
treatment practiced upon privates
by officer?, la
very likely to result in ameliorating
the condition of privates of tbe
wholo army, aud to free them from
tho brutal tyranny of low-grad- e

officers. Tho matter was discussed
yesterday by the budget committee
of tho reichstag and It was resolved
to favor greater publicity In tho pro-

ceedings of military tribunal and
tho punishments ordered by tboee
courts.

JAIL 11HUAK FBUBTBATKD.

Dethoit, Feb. 0. Wednesday a
doputy sheriff saw signs of a con-

spiracy among eight prisoners in the
county Jail to escape He waa nt t
able to discover their methods of
operation and their tools, but It was
found that tho Iron bars In a win-
dow had been almost sawed Iu two.
In tho cellar of the building are
three cells, called ''dark holes," as
bad as those iu tho English Jails
whioh Charles Rcade told of. They

Lore extremely hot and close, and
thero aro iron rings six feet from the
floor aud similar rings near the door.
Six of tho suspected prisoners were
manacled to these rings at 4 p. m.
Thursday, thelrannsbelugstrotched
above their heads. Thoy were left
In that position all night. The tor-tu- ro

was frightful, and all were
ready to tell everything yesterday
morning. They agreed that George
Daly, alias Miller, charged with lar-
ceny, was tiie leader, and the tools
woro given up. Back 6f tho sink In
ward six, was found a saw made out
of the shank of a woman's shoe,
fas to ued to a piece of broom handle,
and in auothsr place a large Jaok-knif- o,

tho blade of which had been
notched luto a saw. Among the
conspirators were Charlos Price,
George Jefiorson and Edward Cor-
nell, who wore awaiting trial on
tho cbargo of having committed a
daring burglary. One of thorn wm
kopt In a dark cell until noon, when
ho fainted.

TIIK OPTION BlXIi.

Washington, Fob. O.John
Whittaker, a largo porkpaoker of tit,
Louis and Wichita, Kan., yesterday
addressed tho house committee ou
agriculture in advocacy of the anti-opti- on

bill. Whittaker said the
tondency of short selling was to
depress prices and Interfere with
legitimate trade. Tho farmore, he
said, wero not compelled to market
their grain instead of storing It; but
the experience of tbo pat eight
years had taught thorn that, with
this unlimited short aelllng, the
best time for them to sell grain waa
when It was harvested. Whittaker
said the wheat exported thk year
probably uveraged in prico 05 cento
a bushel, and if this proposed law
had been enforced, ho believed It
would havo brought coaetd-waW-

mora than f 1 a bushel. Ho tiki ot
think the law would hurt tbe
owners of grain or provWow, be-

cause if fictitious offering wa done
away with the market would be
nuppjled with actual grain or po-vhtlou- s,

and, there bele a wnaHr
quantity offered, price we4 be
better. In thU Judgment HeiHtoua
selling produced an afcttwasMU cn

of the market, wklcb Jufciteid
the law of demand, He
frequently received ,lxtwa free.
Europe saying tbe wMtew eeetM
pay better price for meat If Dm
American mmtkm euuM MM
keptateady,
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